Cell Box Plus

RANGE
Access Control

BFT CELLULAR CALL BOX
WITH KEYPAD
BFT-CELLBOX-KP PLUS

• Latch open feature.
• Open gates from your phone.
• 12v d.c. power supply adaptor included.
• Built-in lighted key pad with 1,000 codes
• 100 registered users recognizable.
• Call forward to 4 phone numbers in predetermined sequence.
• 3G network compatible.
• 3 year limited warranty.
• Get a call from your cellbox from anywhere in the world.
• Works with standard PrePay or contract At&T or T-Mobile SIM cards.
• Easy programming by SMS text message.
• Enhanced surge protection built in.
• Call log – check last 20 caller ID users.

Hinged front door for easy access.

Quad band GSM modem
850/900/1800/1900 MHz.
3G network

Key lockable front door.

Loud and clear
4 Watt Visaton speaker.

Modern white illuminated keypad buttons & call button.

Puck style vandal resistant antenna.

All stainless steel construction.

Standard 3” x 3” gooseneck mounting format.

Weather proof to IP65.

www.BFTGateOpeners.com | (800) 878-7829
Physical Measurements

BFT-CELLBOX-KP-PLUS

General
Voltage: 15v dc.
Recommended cable @ 25 feet: 14 gauge.
Solar compatible: Yes.
Current on standby: Operating 55mA
Current: 300mA
Peak Demand Current: Internal Fuse 2 amps
rating: 400mA quick blow

Cellular module
Relays: 2 relays, max 2 amps, 24v ac/dc load.
Latching: Yes
Caller ID users: 100
Programming: SMS
Network compatibility: AT&T, T-Mobile

Keypad Module
Relays: 3 relays, max 2 amp, 24v ac/dc load.
Latching: Yes
Codes: 1000 total